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June 2 & 3, 2019
The chancel flowers are sponsored today
to the glory of God by Phyllis White
in memory of her mother, Valeria Woods.

This Week at Trinity:
 Sunday 6/2:

 Wednesday 6/5:
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.—
Worship w/Communion
7:00 a.m.—Pickleball
9:15 a.m.—Fellowship/Bible
9:00 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel
Study/Sunday School
 Thursday 6/6:
1:00 p.m.—Circuit Forum @
6:30 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study
Campus Lutheran
@ Denny’s
1:00 p.m.—Board of
9:00 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel
Trustees
 Sunday 6/9:
1:00 p.m.—Board of Youth
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.—
4:00 p.m.—NYG Meet &
Worship w/Communion
Greet @ Pierpont
9:15 a.m.—Fellowship/Bible
5:00 p.m.—Choir Practice
Study/Sunday School
6:00 p.m.—LLL @ home of
12:00 p.m.—College Student
Jim & Debbie Harms
Lunch
 Monday 6/3:
5:00 p.m.—Choir Practice
9:00 a.m.—Bible Class
6:00 p.m.—Worship w/
Communion

SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE STUDY TOPICS
Grades PK-7—God wrote the law: God gives us the
Commandments.
Adults—(Rev. Riggert) Pastoral Epistles: 1 Timothy

READINGS FOR NEXT WEEK
June 9, 2019: Pentecost
First Reading: Genesis 11:1-9
Epistle: Acts 2:1-21
Gospel: John 14:23-31

A LIFE QUOTE FROM LUTHERANS FOR LIFE
“Instead of dreaming of what your spouse will do
for you, you should ask yourself, are you willing to
serve him or her sacrificially? To paraphrase John F.
Kennedy: Ask not what your spouse can do for you,
rather ask what you can do for your spouse.” Pastor
Ricky Jacob, Jesus Our Savior Lutheran Church and Preschool, Winnebago

BIBLE QUIZ QUESTION
Shortly after Herod executed the apostle James, he had Peter
arrested, but an angel came and escorted Peter safely from his
prison cell. Peter then went to a house where he knew some of the
disciples would be. What was the name of the servant girl who
answered the door when Peter knocked?
Browse the Trinity Weekly News to find the answer.

Sunday May 26
Sunday School
Sunday May 26
Monday May 27

WEEKLY NUMBERS

8:00 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Offering: $3,072
Offering: $16
Offering: $2,908
Offering: $385

Attendance: 101
Attendance: 55
Attendance: 107
Attendance: 16

LLL FELLOWSHIP CLUB
Please join us for an evening of fun and fellowship at the
Trinity LLL Fellowship Club barbeque at the home of
Jim and Debbie Harms today, June 2 at 6:00 p.m. Please
RSVP by calling or texting 573-864-6670.

MISSOURI’S LARGEST DIAPER SHOWER
Please help young mothers
care for the babies the Lord
has given them by donating
diapers to be given to Life
Network, the local pregnancy
resource center. Missouri
Lutherans For Life’s Board of Directors is hosting its annual diaper
shower between Mother’s Day and Father’s Day Your participation
is a way to express gratitude to your parents for giving you life.
You may place the diapers in the display by the Christian Resource
Center in the hallway through Father’s Day, June 16th. Please be as
generous as you are able. Donations are greatly appreciated and are
a tangible way to promote the sanctity of human life that God has
created, redeemed, and continues to sustain. Thank you so much!

Coming in
39 days:
Our Youth will attend the LCMS National Youth Gathering in
Minneapolis this July. The NYG helps our Youth to grow in Christ,
grow in service to others, and grow in their Lutheran identity.

YOUTH CAR WASH
As a National Youth Gathering fundraiser, the Youth will be
holding a car wash at Trinity on Saturday, June 22.
Come get your car washed squeaky clean while
donating to a great opportunity for young members
of our congregation! More details coming soon!
YOUTH SPONSORSHIPS
As you have surely heard or read by now, several members of the
Youth Group will be attending the National Youth Gathering in
Minneapolis this summer, and they are asking for congregational
sponsors to help fund the trip. If you would like to sponsor one or
more of our youth, please take one of the envelopes hanging on the
bulletin board across from the church office. Fill out the
information requested on the envelope, and leave it in the church
office with your sponsorship check.
In return, you will receive 2-3 postcards
from the youth during the Gathering, a
personal invitation to the youth presentation
upon their return, and a HUGE thank you!!
Checks should be written to Trinity
Lutheran Youth Fellowship. Add the
youth’s name in the memo line for record
keeping purposes. Please contact a member
of the Board of Youth for more information:
Chris Bailey: (573) 639-0727 cbailey4boardofyouth@gmail.com

YOUTH LABOR
The Youth want to work for you! The
National Youth Gathering attendees would
like to pay their way by earning money
from the sweat of their brows. If you have
work you need done like mowing, weeding,
yard work, babysitting, or dog walking, the
Youth may be able to help. Contact one of
the members of the Board of Youth, and
we will try to coordinate helpers for you.
Chris Bailey: (573) 639-0727 cbailey4boardofyouth@gmail.com
Michelle Wren: (573) 953-9868 michellewren32@yahoo.com

NYG MEET & GREET TODAY
Trinity is sharing a bus to Minneapolis with the Youth from
Campus Lutheran, so we are going to have a cookout with them
TODAY. It will be nice to know your bus-mates before spending
hours together in a confined space. Trinity
Youth are asked to meet in the lower (East)
Trinity parking lot at 4:00 p.m., and we will
carpool to the home of Pastor Pierce in
Pierpont. This will be a great opportunity for
food, fun, and new friends! We will be
returning to Trinity about 7:30 p.m.

GET YOUR JUMP ON!
The Youth Group is selling passes to Sky
Zone Trampoline Park. The passes cost $15
and get you one hour of jump time. Passes
are good for one year but are not eligible for
special events or “Glow Fridays.” All
proceeds go to helping the youth attend the
National Youth Gathering in Minneapolis this July. Passes can be
purchased from any Youth Group member or from the Church
Office. For more info, contact Chris Bailey, (573) 639-0727 email:
cbailey4boardofyouth@gmail.com.

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
The Men’s Thursday Morning Bible Study meets
at 6:30 a.m. at Denny’s restaurant next door to the
Drury Inn on Stadium Blvd. Following the onehour study period, we share an optional breakfast
and fellowship time. You are warmly encouraged
to join the group and bring along a friend!

LIFE TEAM UPDATE
Our next meeting will be held Wednesday, June 19th at 5:30 p.m.
We will decide when to show the movie “Gosnell,” which depicts
the trial of Dr. Kermit Gosnell. We will also discuss inviting Rachel
Geraci from LFL to give a presentation about Life issues to our
congregation.
So far we have collected about 1,500 diapers for
our diaper drive, and we would very much
encourage members who have not donated diapers
yet to do so. For more information on where to
buy diapers inexpensively, check your June
newsletter. It may not seem like you are doing a lot
for Life, but to a young parent who needs support,
a package of diapers is a lifesaver. Your donation
shows them that someone cares about their life and
the life of their baby! Blessings from the Life Team!

ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS!
Please join us for lunch after the 10:30 a.m. service every
second Sunday of the month. Meet in the Narthex to join
us for food and fellowship.
If you are interested in hosting students
for lunch, please contact Doug
McDowell or any member of the Board
of Evangelism.

MEANINGFUL MUSINGS
Acts 1:11 – “… Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking into
heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up from you into heaven,
will come in the same way as you saw him go into heaven.”
Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ is ascended, and Christ will
come again. We live our lives in this world in the sure confidence of
the world to come. We live as people who know
our Lord Jesus and who know He is coming back.
This makes all the difference in how we approach
our stewardship and how we prioritize our lives.
Brought to you by LCMS Stewardship Ministry and
Trinity’s Board of Stewardship and Finance.

BIBLE QUIZ ANSWER
“An when he knocked on the door of the gateway, a servant girl
named Rhoda came to answer.” ~ Acts 12:13

COLLECTIONS FOR COMMUNITY MISSIONS
Thank you for your generous donations to our
community missions. Please continue to collect
and donate the items listed below. You can
place them in the labeled bins inside the
Christian Resource Center (brown unit in the
hallway). If you need assistance getting the items to Trinity or have
other suggestions for collections, please contact the church office.
Community Collection Items:
• Best Choice UPCs • Tyson 1-2-3 Labels • Box Tops for Education •
• Soda & Soup Can Pop Tops • Eyeglasses & Hearing Aids you no longer use •
• Coupons with no expiration date • Food (nonperishable, no glass containers) •
• Spiritual publications (Portals of Prayer, Devotions, etc.) •
• Canceled postage stamps including Forever stamps (No Love or Christmas) •

RADIO RESOURCES
The Lutheran Hour
The Lutheran Hour with Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler proclaims the
salvation story of Jesus every week to hundreds of thousands of
listeners. The Lutheran Hour weekly half-hour program can be
read/heard on www.lhm.org, on their mobile app, or Sundays on
several area radio stations:
8 a.m. on KMCV 89.9FM in Jeff City
8 a.m. on KLTE 107.9FM in Kirksville
9 a.m. on KMCR 103.9FM in Montgomery City
10 a.m. on KMMO 1300AM in Marshall
10:30 a.m. on KFRU 1400AM in Columbia
KFUO Lutheran Radio
Listen to Worldwide KFUO.org, your station for practical Lutheran
talk, daily Bible and Confession studies, daily worship, and current
issues from a Lutheran worldview. Programs are archived
at KFUO.org for on-demand listening. You can also find our
programming wherever you get your podcasts!
Issues, Etc.: Christ-Centered, Cross-Focused
Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd
Wilken and produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL.
You can listen on-demand at www.issuesetc.org and on the LPR
mobile app.

